
WOVEN POLYESTER HIGH  
PERFORMANCE GEOGRID
ACEGrid® the proven choice for:

 AUSTRALIAN COMPANY // GLOBAL EXPERTISE

LONG TERM SOIL REINFORCEMENT IN APPLICATIONS OF

 STEEPENED REINFORCED  SLOPES

 RETAINING WALLS  

 VENEER REINFORCEMENT FOR LANDFILLS

 SOIL REINFORCEMENT OVER PILED FOUNDATIONS

and other applications where soil will bene�t from the inclusion of a tensile element for additional 
load carrying capacity.

 SUPPORT OVER VOIDS

 CAPPING OF TAILINGS PONDS 

 BASAL REINFORCEMENT OF SOFT SOILS



ACEGrid® is an engineered woven geogrid that has exceptionally high strength characteristics at low levels of strain. the product is 
additionally coated with a polymer that provides high resistance to degradation in soil environments as well as providing additional uV and 
mechanical damage protection to the fibres. the  ACEGrid® geogrids may be constructed with  tensile strengths up to 900 kn/m. strains  
generated at ultimate tensile strength are  typically less than 10%. being composed of high tenacity polyester fibres they deliver low creep 
strains when subject to high tensile loads. Creep strains of less than 1% at design loads of 40% of the initial characteristic tensile strength 
at 120 year design life, are obtained.

ACEGrid® is made from high tenacity polyester fibres that have a demonstrated history of performance both here in Australia and around 
the world. ACEGrid® has the ability to carry significant loads imposed upon the product from a range of soil reinforcement applications 
including slopes and walls and provide innovative solutions in applications that will benefit from the inclusion of a tensile element within the 
soil structure.

ACEGrid® is suitable for use in short term as well as very long term ground support applications with design lives in excess of 120 years.  
the product may be manufactured for site specific requirements. the rolls are available in wide widths up to 5.0m to minimise wastage 
from overlap requirements.

significant ACEGrid® soil reinforced structure 
for highway reconstruction works.

global synthetics proudly 
brings you acegrid®



the challenge
Road and geotechnical design engineers are facing an increasing challenge throughout Australia of building roads, retaining 
structures and related structures with a wide range of soil types and over problematic soil conditions. Relatively low shear 
capacity soils benefit significantly with the inclusion of an appropriate geosynthetic. ACEGrid® provides engineers with a cost 
effective, proven alternative to the importation of expensive fills and allows structures to be built relatively economically than 
would normally be possible.

meeting the challenge
Quality
Ace Geosynthetics have a commitment to using the latest technology in weaving processes that delivers 
highest strengths possible at low soil compatible strains. Quality control within the manufacturing process 
ensures consistency of manufacture at all times. Ace Geosynthetics hold a number of internationally recognised 
accreditation approvals for their manufacturing processes.

materials
Ace Geosynthetics use the best available polymers and the highest tenacity yarn to make the ACEGrid® product. 
of importance is the choice of polymer used to make the ACEGrid® structural geogrid. polyester polymer, in such 
applications of structural reinforcement, is the most resistant to loss of strength through creep effects over very 
long periods of time. the use of low carboxyl end group, high molecular weight, base polymer, has been proven 
to withstand the effects of hydrolysis and subsequent loss of strength in alkaline environments. polyester polymer 
is the least susceptible to long term temperature effects.

testing 

Ace Geosynthetics have a commitment to fully understand the short term and long term behavior of their product. 
significant internal and external testing has been carried out at some of the world’s most well recognised research 
and test facilities to independently verify product performance when subjected to physical damage, chemical 
resistance, load and temperature effects. both real time and accelerated test methods have been performed to 
ensure that the ACEGrid® product performance is understood over design lives in excess of 120 years.

History
Ace Geosynthetics high performance geogrid has been used for years on many Australian soil reinforcement 
projects with outstanding success. ACEGrid® geogrid is stocked locally with larger requirements made to order 
with speedy lead times to suit construction requirements. ACEGrid® can be custom manufactured to suit specific 
project demands such as roll width or length. ACEGrid® product is supported in Australia, new Zealand and the 
south pacific by Global synthetics engineers. ACEGrid® geogrid has been approved for use under the nsW rms 
r57 specification process. similarly this approval is accepted by the Queensland Department of transport and 
main roads. international approvals are held with the product accredited with bbA (british board of Agreement) 
for applications of basal and slope reinforcement. product evaluations have been carried out in the usA through 
the AAsHto- ntpEp programme.

the use of ACEGrid® as a front wrapped reinforcement treatment and after completion showing the vegetated structure. 



the ACEGrid® high performance geogrid range, are engineered 
products for applications of short term and long soil reinforcement. 
the product is woven with strength in both the roll length direction 
(commonly called the machine direction-mD) and with strength 
manufactured in the cross roll direction (commonly called the cross 
direction-CD). Generally the strength of the product will be dominant 
in one direction of the roll (normally the mD) with sufficient strength in 
the other direction of the fabric (normally CD) such that the fibres are 
dimensionally stable and the roll may be easily deployed.

in applications of soil reinforcement the use of ACEGrid® engineered 
geogrids allows significant tensile strength to be imparted to soils. 
soils are very weak in tension. the use of soil reinforcement 
techniques has proven to be a very cost effective method of 
construction. ACEGrid® engineered geogrids are manufactured from 
high tenacity polyester (pEt) fibres with high molecular weights and 
low carboxyl end groups such that the product is suitable for use in 
normally occurring soil types, for design lives in excess of 120 years.
ACEGrid® high performance geogrids are available in a range of 
strengths from 40kn/m to 900 kn/m tensile strength.

the use of ACEGrid® high performance geogrid, in long term soil 
reinforcement applications, requires an assessment of the long term 
load carrying capabilities of the product.
the procedure adopted for ACEGrid® high performance geogrid 
follows a partial factor approach that accounts for influences of time, 
temperature, environment and load.
the assessment procedures for ACEGrid® geogrids are compatible 
with us Federal Highway of Administration (FHWA), british Code of 

practice bs8006:2010, En iso 20432:2007 and Australian standard 
As 4678. Australian standards Handbook Hb154- Geosynthetics-
Guidelines on Durability may be read in conjunction with this data 
sheet. there may be additional considerations in some design 
situations such as the need to satisfy appropriate connection criteria. 
Additional guidance is given in section 9 of this document, for further 
reference. 

 

1. general

 

2. load assessment of acegrid®

acegrid® Pet geogrid

The following procedure is an accepted method for determining the 

long term design strength of the reinforcement at differing design 

lives.

Td     = Tc

 fc • fd • fe • fm11 • fm12

where,

Td   is the long term design strength of the reinforcement at the 

required design life. 

Tc   is the characteristic short term tensile strength of the 

reinforcement.

fc    is the partial factor relating to creep effects over the required 

design life of the  reinforcement. 

fd    is the partial factor relating to damage effects on the 

reinforcement.

fe is the partial factor relating to environmental effects on the 

reinforcement.

fm11 is the partial factor relating to consistency of manufacture of the 

reinforcement. 

fm12 is the partial factor relating to extrapolation of test data.

Fig. 1 partial Factor reductions to be considered in long term 
strength derivation



in any assessment of the partial factor for creep, fc, the creep               
rupture characteristics of the reinforcement must be known.
significant independent testing has been carried out using both 
conventional creep rupture testing under long term loading            
conditions as well as accelerated test methods. From Fig.2 the  
values of fc can be obtained for different design lives. For example,              
at 60 years design life the ACEGrid® geogrid shows a 71 % strength                    
retention which equates to a partial factor of fc= 1.41. the published           
value of fc for a 120 year design life is 1.45.
ACEGrid®, being composed of high tenacity polyester fibres exhibit         
very low creep strains even at high tensile load levels. Creep strains 
of less than 1% over a 120 year design life at a design load of 40% of 
initial   tensile strength are obtained.
the treatment of long term total and creep strains is referenced                    
in section 8 of this document. the reader is encouraged to carefully 
consider strain requirements and the effects on the allowable design 
strength of the geogrid.
manufacturers of these products must be able to demonstrate creep 
testing of the manufactured product rather than simple creep testing 
of the yarn only.

the magnitude of damage, fd, imposed upon the ACEGrid® geogrid is 
a function of the structure of the reinforcement, the aggressiveness 
of the fill placed either side of the reinforcement, the method of 
placement of the fill and the level of compaction performed. 

the damage factors used for ACEGrid® geogrid are derived from 
independent field and large scale laboratory tests. Values of fd for 
ACEGrid® geogrid placed in varying soil environments may be 
obtained from Global synthetics. 

the magnitude of the partial factor, fe, is a function of the polymers 
used as well as the structure of the reinforcement used. ACEGrid® 
geogrids are manufactured from virgin, high tenacity polyester fibres. 
polyester fibres have over many years demonstrated high resistance 
to strength loss when buried in soil environments for long periods of 

time. the ACEGrid® geogrid range is made of high molecular weight, 
low carboxyl end group fibres that are very stable in a range of pH 
environments. A range of partial factors, fd, are given in the data 
sheet for a range of design lives.

ACEGrid® geogrids are manufactured according to independently 
audited Quality Control and Assurance standards to meet a confidence 
level of 95% of the published tensile strengths. 

the partial factor adopted for ACEGrid® geogrid for consistency of 
manufacture, fm11, has a value of 1.0 for design lives up to 120 
years in accordance with bs 8006: 2010.

ACEGrid® geogrids have been extensively tested both in real time 
creep testing and using time temperature shifting curves to account 
for long period of time. both methods are carried out using Astm and 
iso test protocols. the examination of creep data and the suitability 
of use to extrapolate such data is referenced to bs8006:2010 and 

En iso 20432:2007. the partial factor based on the validity of the 
statistical envelope between real time testing and time, temperature 
shifting methods (sim) allows fm12 to be assigned a value of 1.0 
for design lives up to 120 years.

 

3. Partial factor relating to creep, fc

 

4. Partial factor relating to installation damage, fd

 

5. Partial factor relating to environmental effects, fe

6. Partial factor relating to consistency of manufacture, fm11

7. Partial factor relating to extrapolation of creep data, fm12

acegrid® Pet geogrid
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Fig. 2 Creep rupture Curve  
ACEGrid® Geogrid



The long term tensile strength relationship to strain with the influence 
of time dependency for ACEGrid® geogrid is shown as a master curve in 
Fig.4. the graph shows, as the “y” ordinate, the strength of the ACEGrid® 
geogrid as a percentage of the characteristic tensile strength. the “x” axis is 
the strain component that is appropriate to long term loading conditions. this 
is theoretically any time greater than t=0 mins.  superimposed upon the curves 
is the time relationship. A number of  long term design lives have been plotted 
that allow the designer to limit the load within the ACEGrid® geogrid such that 
a design strain limit is not exceeded for the structure to be constructed. thus 
one master curve  may be used to represent all ACEGrid® grades by converting 
the  percentage values into actual strength values for individual grades. 
shown at Fig.5  are the components of strain that are necessary to understand 
when specifying any structural soil reinforcement geosynthetic. 

acegrid® Pet geogrid

The short term tensile strength relationship to strain of ACEGrid® geogrid 
is shown as a master curve in Fig.3. the graph shows, as the “y” ordinate, the 
strength of the ACEGrid® geogrid as a percentage of the characteristic short 
term tensile strength. thus one master curve may be used to represent all 
ACEGrid® grades available by converting the percentage values into actual 
strength values for individual grades. it is important to note that a relationship 
exists between strength,  strain and time for all geosynthetic reinforcement 
products. 
isochronous stress curves (refer to Fig. 4) must be used to calculate the long 
term design strength that will limit design strain for a given  design life. some 
manufacturers do not provide such information on  their data sheets which may 
lead to an over estimation of achievable  geogrid strength for a long term 
design strain requirement. 

8.  tensile strength strain properties 
8.1  short term tensile strength and strain  
with time = 0 hours

8.2  long term tensile strength and strain 
with time dependency to 120 years

Fig. 3 short term tensile strength-strain relationship 
for ACEGrid® Geogrid.

Fig. 4  long term tensile strength-strain- time 
relationship for ACEGrid® Geogrid isochronous 

curves.

Fig. 5 Method of determining the various components 
of strain.

Total strain

9.1 Designing with Gabion Facing and ACEGrid®

A comprehensive design manual – “link Gabions and mattresses” 
details the use of gabions as the facing element in combination with 
ACEGrid® soil reinforcement techniques. Contact Global synthetics.
9.2 Segmental Block Facing and ACEGrid® 
software is available for a range of proprietary facing options such as 
Keystone® and Anchor® Wall systems. Contact Global synthetics.
9.3 RMS (NSW) and TMR (QLD) Approval and ACEGrid®

Full approval details may be downloaded from the rms (ex rtA nsW)
 website. specifications rms r57 and tmr 11.06 apply.
9.4 BBA Certification for Applications of Slopes and Basal Reinforcement
Full documentation available for design to bbA certification-contact 
Global synthetics.

9.0 other design considerations and Benefits



acegrid® Pet geogrid

PROPERTIES OF ACEgrid® hIgh PERFORmAnCE unIAxIAl gEOgRId

ProPerty Units GG40 GG60 GG80 GG100 GG120 GG150 GG200 

Mechanical ProPerties

mean ultimate tensile strength  
ISO 10319 MD kN/m 45 70 90 110 130 165 219

Characteristic ultimate tensile strength 
ISO 10319 MD kN/m 42 65 84 106 121 157 206

Strain at short term strength 
ISO 10319 MD % 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Partial factor - creep rupture - fc

  at 10 years design life 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.37

  at 60 years design life 1.41 1.41 1.41 1.41 1.41 1.41 1.41

  at 120 years design life 1.45 1.45 1.45 1.45 1.45 1.45 1.45

Creep limited strength

  at 10 years design life MD kN/m 30.7 47.4 61.3 77.4 88.3 114.6 150.4

  at 60 years design life MD kN/m 29.8 46.1 59.6 75.2 85.8 111.3 146.1

  at 120 years design life MD kN/m 29.0 44.8 57.9 73.1 83.4 108.3 142.1

Partial factor - construction damage - fd 
in coarse gravel less than 50mm 1.12 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.05

Partial factor - environmental effects in  
soil environment 2 < soil pH < 10  - fe

  not exceeding 10 years design life 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

  at 60 years design life 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03

  at 120 years design life 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05

Long term design strengths - td 
in coarse gravel less than 50mm

  at 10 years design life MD kN/m 27 43 56 70 80 104 143

  at 60 years design life MD kN/m 26 41 53 66 76 98 135

  at 120 years design life MD kN/m 25 49 50 63 72 94 129

Nominal roll width m 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Nominal roll length m 50 50 50 50 50 50 50

Nominal roll mass kg 55 60 65 80 95 108 140

NOTE: 

1. The characteristic short term strength is the statistical 95% confidence limit.

2. All creep testing has been carried out at 200 C.

3. Roll widths to 5m are available.

4. The cross direction ( C.D.) strength is 30kN/m

5. Long term design strength are characteristic values.

Long term design strength is determined by compounding the reduction factors for creep, installation, and environmental effects. ACEGrid® is made from polyester yarn with high molecular weight, Mn > 30,000  
and a Carboxyl End Group, CEG of <14 mmol/kg. ACEGrid® is resistant to all naturally occurring soil acids and alkalines, pH 2 - 10. Values quoted are statistically 95% confident and are described as the characteristic 
value. Testing on the product is carried out in a credited testing laboratories within factory and at third party accredited testing laboratories and institutions. 



All information provided in this publication is correct to the best knowledge of the company and is given out in good faith. The information presented herein is intended only as a general guide to the use  
of such products and no liability is accepted by Global Synthetics Pty Ltd and Global Synthetics QLD Pty Ltd for any loss or damage however arising, which results either directly or indirectly from the  

use of such information. Global Synthetics Pty Ltd and Global Synthetics QLD Pty Ltd have a policy of continuous development so information and product specifications may change without notice. ACEGrid® is a 
registered tradename of Global Synthetics Pty Ltd and ACE Geosynthetics.

More about ACE 
Geosynthetics 

ACE Geosynthetics are a specialist manufacturer of a wide 
range of geosynthetic products including ACETex® PET 
structural geotextiles and ACEGrid® soil reinforcement 
geogrids. ACE Geosynthetics are fully accredited to 

international quality standards and a commitment to their 
customers worldwide. ACE Geosynthetics are a market 
innovator and are continually striving  in their product 

development.
More about Global 

Synthetics 
Global Synthetics is a 100% Australian-owned company, proud 
to offer a complete range of high-quality geosynthetic products 
backed by over 100 years of combined staff experience in the 

industry. We have supplied products to some of the largest 
recent infrastructure works in Australia. Global Synthetics 
provides major benefits to any geotechnical engineering 

project with the right products and our technical expertise.

Stay on top of the latest Global Synthetics information  
and visit our website at www.globalsynthetics.com.au 

www.globalsynthetics.com.au 
info@globalsynthetics.com.au

 

Design assistance provided 
Contact Global Synthetics for assistance using the ACEGrid® 

high performance geogrids reinforcement solution.
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SYDNEY PHONE: (02) 9725 4321
PERTH PHONE: (08) 9459 4300 
BRISBANE PHONE: (07) 3865 4444
ADELAIDE PHONE: (08) 8384 8894
MELBOURNE PHONE: (03) 9791 1772

 


